
Ae tuwgntolatfooa of hi* frisudaVJd ll
fc«Dfftfclt thanks of his waeping flivn
fcrt aearsely hud he rttoM hu woe

* Mhii a note ftott the Defendant was pU
4 in hie hands, It was a challenge; Hei

*«l a novel position for hiui to be place
Id. He was apou principle opposed to duei

ling, a member of a christian Churcb
and tang lit from childhood to look wlti
abhorrence upon what ia falsely styled 4*h

oode of hooor1' among gtatlemen. H
hesitated not however, but snatohing u

bis peo hastily wrote the following reply
To Mr. Joseph Brown,.Sir, I- respect

fully dolioc the proffered honor of fight
ing you; because, first, I do not admi

v your right to call me to account for }an
guage used in the Court room in th
prosecution of my duty; especially when
did not leave the Hne of my duty to aannul
Tv« I K/W'fWM «rvv« u»v 1 uv HU% vppnn
the practice of duelling bat consider i
both sinful tod barbarous; and,- Third, be
cansc I desire neither to lose life nor d«
troy it. Respectfully,

Frank Ki.ton.
Flending this note to the friend c

Brown he said, '* Take back my suswer t

your friend sir, and let me bear no tnor
from hiru." "Then you refuso to nee
hioi?" «You hare iny answer, goo
morning." Frank dialikcd the affair ver

much, he felt sure he had dyne his duty
and uo more, both in his speech and in d<
lining the challenge, but he knew win
the sentiment of many persons was on thi
subject, and expected to bo injured to soin
extent by his course, still he did not r<

gret taking that course. His father an

Stantou being both at court he took thor
to hit room and told them what had happen
d, the old gentleman approved it; bu

Stanton was a bold 6ery fellow and ooul
rot at 6rst agree with thru, in the hce

* of the moment he wpnt to his own root* * \. wd wreoared a challenge for Brown. I
Yora a friend was found t
1 ' H^wen the purtie

arranged, for Siauvy*. and expressly base
bis challenge upon the ground of champ
ionnhip, for Frank, whose rcligou* seni

pies .he said proveutod his engaging i
snob affairs. On returning to the cow

>ooi in the afternoon, old Mr. * KiloM" -

learned for the fitat li in * that hit aon in
h«VU about to be engaged io a duel
Haaofeght him el oace, and after mucl
dMUuity forcec him to admit ioe fact
when he endeavored by every aryuroeu
io liia power to dissuade him from his rusl
parpaee* /but io vain Stanton cnofV**e<
that he had acted hastily but said he couh
not without dishonor, now withdrse
Frank waa anga red in court and old Mi
Xlton oould not got h»* aaaistanoe, so with
out earing for what "sight bo thought o

arid in tha matter, he went before
magistrate, made oath of what ho knei
in the promisee, and had both pa-ties bourn
to kaap the peaoo.

Brow;: and his friends began immediate
Ij to use what they regarded as a decide*
advantage*. Frank waS pronounced to be
tmctrd who took advantage of hi* prive

' ' legos at tha bar to abuse a man tkiHdei
himatlf behind the church from deserve*
paeiabmesit, and after getting bis brothc
in-law to take up hie quarrel appealed t»
tha laws of tb< land for kit protection
This wan too mack far Mr. Blton, he pro
aaenned the charge" a rile falsehood'
ad Bhewa Hoi at *11 regarding hia ag<

etroek hifil. Frank waajutt coining out o

the oeur^ toua and.aatr the blow given
H« dew U> hia Father* aide ahd kneekw
Brown dawn with a Uow that might btr
felled mz oil Tha bytiendan interfere,
and peaanted any farther dietorbee««
jaet aa flualet rushed up to participate
Siw the elnader inoriaaed in moom

t «m nae *pok*n, fhr Fran!
had proven thai he eomld flght if neoteeery
Yet it wea whispered about, that after al
fee means need by himaatf nod hia Vttbw
lad brother in-law, la keep net ofjfaagei

Jptill when they were all thrm (eydher the;
^ did not herniate to attaafcBeawa fa a W|

19KT It must not be tuppoaed tW Fruk wi

>' 'keeeeieg unpopular jet. Oh do; h
M manj (Hoods, bat thers wars thus
(so tbsrs srsr «U1 be some HJje then) wh
Usteaed to these fkbrisetioo* ead mum*
to hsNeve thorn.
Tbsasrt hod mo sdjouruod, sad lb

JadfS had heard of all As* sosuirsd
fMMoeidg Fzsek Is Wo roess he told his
H hsos bend irhet has essartsd w
mat esfross to fee My heorty apposes
tfpMrasMM thtneeghee* the whole sfcii
fM hN achihftsd a higher dsyps *

wml.»sirig> ihsa Til-sin of yom sy

f IlktM O,

jtQWp Wl

»e ip«*oh io «W< «- «-ii,admirable one.

af When Prank setutnad hone and relat9-eJ to his wife the occarreoceaof the weak,
* the burnt into tears and threw herself upon
d hi* Mik Mjrlng »» My dear husband
U beware of tbst man Brown, he may yet
i, sack raaenga ft* that blow," ''I ei|wot
b nut Annie ; but should he, you may rest
a assured I.shall not do anything to tarniah
a my honor." <* T» not that I fear, lu
p that he may take your life." « LH<nt diar.tresn your*e!r about that, there is nc dan
W tftr whatever, ho would rather hare the
i. satisfaction ofproolafoiing me a coward."
t Well I am glad you declined tha ohaluIen ire, it is so wicked, and so foolish a

e custom ; this reselling!" "So it it, and to
I tay tnind so t+nduh, sad (io rovurHly."
It S^nton had also a text* at his h >?ne,
e bat of a different character somewhat,
it Susan could not conceal her mortification
>- when she heard he erne so near being a

t- party to sdnel, Is it possible Charles that
yon would have put yourself upon an

equality with bullies and cut-throats, and
,f attempt to take the life of a fellow being?
0 I dont bclievg yen would bare gone that
r far ; I know you would notj yon arc a man

,t of more courage than that, to say nothing
j of honor."

L. ... e t -11. T

y i ovjrT i auniu I TH8

, wrong ; buv in the heat of the moment, 1
could not think ot consequenoes; it is

t peat now, ami 1 hope I shall ucrer be such
8 a fool again."
0 "Pwinift me you will neither give nor

accept a challenge Charles under any cirjon instances."
n "I promise never to give one, bnt there
i. may arise circumstance* when 1 cannot
1' with&nt dishonor decline to aocept,"
& "So there never can bee such circuit).
>t stance*; no man has a right to trifle with life;
n you have no right to take that of another
t man, in this way, no* to suffer yours to
o | be taken; men ui«"hr »void much sorrow

iind remorse thin*. .<e», and pienerve the
d peace and quiet of tbeir families and
>» friends, by ahooting at totxu. other mark
i- | whan it Incomes accessary in their judguuiont to aboot at each other, and let the
t best nuirkuniiD he niY*«Uiin«iI ti-

n floarirth of trumpet* and atuid the beating
l- of druuMJuid tlieoheeringofthe multitude,
I. or whatever else nluaeea their vititatod*

b taste.thr victor.

(cowcxuokd ik our reit)
^

*

b Tragic Affair in Fuormiok, Georgia,
j A eorre^pondentoftheColunibtt* (Georgia)
j Times. writing on the 3d inat., gives an m,count of fatal affair near Florence, Ga.

It appears that Matthew Arerett bad been
keipi ng a ferry without a license and chargring toll on the j*d leading to it; which

« many persons refused to pay. The letter
r**J*1On*yeeterday, sereral of Averett's relativusand his overseer cruied themselves
. with double-barrel guns and proceeded to
] the gate to guard it and prevent persons
i from pawing without pay 1 retell The names
. of said persons I understand to be Win.
i Cliatt, John Mcftcudon. William McClen».dots, James McClundon, Wilson It. Ave

a a 1a n a
r rw, & v. ATireu, aaa Miles, the
, overseer. Upontheirarfi /el,tbey secreted

theinsclrs behind e fence in an adjoining
I field. Soon after they arrived there, Katha

nie) Roach,with hi| liub son, ire >earn old,
, Robert W^rlick, Samuel Drivers, and a

4 man named Sykoa, arrived at the gate and
w were about to pent through when the men
I fired on them frost their plaee of eeaeeeh1

.!» * a ^ u !i At the first fire, Mr. Rpseh'slittleboy qpsa
(| wounded is the eenb sad body supposed
i to be Mortally. Sykee was also Ari down,
^ mortally wooeded- Jsssb, m wfwroriay
It to MVS bid <sbild, by boldtag hla owe beck
.

to them, ratfifived a gte*| many
~

nt, #ad is
A severely hurt. - W*r)iok was wkpaiad dawtgarowely. IWmmi tfki Ant it tk> w»

, tat not dangerous]/. Drifigw#»m m\y
j mm in tta itbcM/vt; iratd, aadlde

gun wwtild not fiao modi tup Uto to do »»/
l gosi

ilitataif M WkKe, Baq ,Jka|
rtaam.MMitta lei #pi».a pmmi

o Aiftl'o agio oaHtodmy iMfc-btmbnMdmgi,
fe mad mi peri Hag at BiB'm Terry got Into tie

tot ta orowtta » »« fl»Mi pfter ttay h*d
paatad im*> id gwiip dmy tam teed mi

. in >Wn ftfitrr imnmfrif fi fti taifcm »|

4 q.ifrtw,www tw mmcct Mt.
I link, wtak kk wmn*4c*ms%m*, mi
4 ww rtfifcwtin rtftftitep. lwxr twrth

fctm*wm thin tin w4gk* mm « ito
i- iwfrk.w.a<4 .i
l ikw^uiowabort^ly. fcaa#
m\Ua» m**+ mtk W&V&f <*
* kjm^ '^-1#zniltiirriiiiny

' 4? *

/
*% * i*

% ' >#

CHKttlW,
tusjdat xoRvnre. nnrs m. uml
wKmreecwUmiu' t'li* J

THE RKIffcDY. -
,

ft oenutA be disguised thet thh prerent Isdhe
of the most poONBUwi period* in A* whulf
history of oar couutcy. Ail gbod men want
ItfoV upon the evicting nisgr of things with
lerlnneholy eppgfhensi^M for" the fotnre. A I

j remedy » wasted, end VweHy deifcuttded. . In
there r>o eavnetotu statesman to point the wayfor the tempest tented ship .of Stoic, to ride
mice more over the eagre billows to a haven>" T' ' ejf*That glorious rio, %fho so often
on similar ofdasient have come to pilot her
through the storm ; now sleep unhufedtng, and
e-alai, tnsAewied totv Oaftivat», Wetw*w, and
Clef, have left hai few behind them, vhPht«
bntve the frowns of party er the malignant
scoflh of demagogue*. for their country's good,"^hen, if there is to little prospect for the restorationof the government to It# original
purity, is there no hope of deHrernnoq for the
SoeAf Surely some remedy for the evils bywhieh we ere ,LoA K. . J I

.i """/ " » ippK1'----We are.sometime* told that w»r only Hope it |in the DnmorSttic perty;.that we triost needs
worship «t the shrine aad bow down to the
pods which this Ncbuehadnetznr hn6 set op
or he forever doomed. New we believe, that
ef ell the political national parties .in the
country there is more to he hoped for from
this than any other; it profesStes to be eoh-
trolled by principles more in accordance s#Uh
tic spirit and letter of the constitution, and
has striven harder to have the poveentfteot
administered upon these eternal principles of
instice, and eqnalitj of rights, than any otbe^But can we, in thia arrtiamnl controv«a«ylkaafe1ycommit oar dearest rights to the gdarilinnshipof any mitionnl party? Is it cither duty
or policy 10 confide oat best interest* to the
keeping of any othvr than enrwhswf 80 Aw
a* oth*r matters of governmental policy arc
concerned, w<> may and ought to have a pre;fereuce, in the evening contest for the Presidency; and a* Mr. Buchanan stands upon the
platfoftn which approaches noare^ to Worrect
view of a constitutional systemM government,

mt . 1. »-!. -«
I . vi imcmuY psiYK am un prvrimtf
ov»r hi* competitors ; but ** we have greater
Issue* to «m( than ate, or possibly enn he m|volved in tha Presidential nnv*N. let n* bo.
careful thnt wo *w not led too for >«tj from
our oWtt peevlHtr duties.

Let us do our duty in oar national party
struggles, not fonretiiog, however, thai we jhave other* roirhiny u* mnrr (->«« «p, to |<vifbrm.There -is safety for u« oitiy fa prompt

j an ! united action among ourselves. Wc leave
to older and wiser men than we are, tfce'task
of devi«iag the ylam of action, siul .the maerfp.

BLACK REPUBLICANS.
It seem* that at tba recent Convention of

one of the many wing* ot this party, there
were delegate* present from several Soathern
State*- Kentucky, Tennessee, and even olu
Virginia were disgraced by beiag me.de parties
to it* proceedings. Of count we are satisfied
that the people of these States are, aa a mesa,
sound upon the great issne* of the day. but it
is mortifying to see that even a corporals guard
can be tonml in o«r midst, rcetiy to take side*
with the greatest enemies to owv domestic
peace and happiness. S«n ImmI sssst be be
who after dwelling among as and enjoying thebenefit* of oar institutions, should now turn
upon his lirethsrn and let ia upon them the
hordes of Abolition incendiaries. The treason
of Arnold isM a whit more odious then that
of bouthrm citixen* who, nt such a time as

this, join with detected fitnaties to tramfftc
upon the sacred rights of their fallow coua

trynien ami neighbors. »

We are warned then So ha on our guard,
and pefwh for traitareus sseauHs nt our own
i>reside* adit were: as wallas foradooi/Imux
enemy.
The Convention of which m ipetk nominatedMr. Bank*, the prevent speaker of Ik®

floeee of Repieaenuuivea, m it® candidal* for.
tit® Preeidencvpwhetker ibejr did Ihia under
iht impromkxt thai let prevailed eleewhete, -1
thai he it * Meek men, we have no inform* J
eon, hot thaj arffl not b« much deceived, (I#
tech vat thtir iaqveeeiee,) when the ouTtM
li over. »

*

Me Convention, however, hat pflMM by thb
leiui.itadatery nfihuri mend lothiM |kd
di®tioRoi«hed heetr vpoear mcibaal ton of
booth Otwliet,! J. 0. Fremont.

' !""*>' "

CHBlAWJjTCEUM.
«%bt, At faHnwkm tHww war* +MUi to
inn to* walag giwto; FmUtM, Mm. J.
T- OoU} Via* T*mA.M, Dr. C Kolfeakt W
fctory |ni Twmiw(L 0.
O MtohUki, i»iit. LyaA tmd. J. K. Ttmmu

wi ^anh^it^^inhftciftp1, tkfttf |>o» t- >7f-;i tSro^
toto* ditonot. |tjto t«^titi At *ffl>iit>wlftwWMMt

0a IttLfli*. kJf.Ctwy,iOk«,*nd to* ttot {**«». *. Aa*i* *T
MM^siu. *>» » »aljiAii *a

**^
a kJ * "i " *

HHi |>T a **ll**m»a TN» Me^naan'e
m to _r totolhn«A>fe j.L..1Vp T*

i ^ .a. h.. ».- t .a Jf| A -# kU IwtiAt14 IfHfj UjC CWP W » Wttmil*
< ^ to apto* * to** hw*. Tfctfi ri«rto{0eee*4, «M to yaar ^oa.«4 WU to* |

.

«» *
~ \ *'

fyW * %.»
*

t II
m ,^«*mWe hav* fcoan'r^aastotMp tmf tr pdreata «

* 4 gaardiaMe »f ihilim^ajown ofalarea, |t<
the* tha ihm>h v? k<m« authority

*

am their
f«t b ayweary, to prevent children ul Mr
rantt from Socklag ir, f«ok crowds to the S]Ml Rood tffcptb wfaWM th* train) an about U|
to HMt^4 «MM in|n^ (btkir panum tmj b«
'.ha reeitll. I* »<f wM tW Montinief they mc
about tha track, and around ibt Eupioo to th% ®"

n«nW of m.'vara] k#krii"h, and are vary cart- *
tana and lddrllbte»»abao» their own aafety } at b<
tetnptmg to get u^aa tha ueipe white la motiopj,and making do haste at »tt to gel out ef
tha Way of an Evgipe. The Engineer* hot
been Isetnictfd to keep tbam olPthc track, ''

but thi« thoyM H*lapwlbla )o do, vWtheut i*
reetrtlng to »»i stw witvb oo parent -athait Ji
-t*woaU hpprnve. Tba watal IWature im tbr ^
eo b that Una largset nuabtr resort there on ^tha Sabbath. '

. .
'

H,
, lib much ratter to jnattd an evil than to
carelt «U it baa ocyijrrt^< < >

FKKE NRORP ORATORS.
Vfc have aoteced.in notellR papers, editorial

comment* npou the fact, that at jJI' Ronton 8*
" omnium getVrum " meeting, one of the ore- cv

tor* of the occanioq. prtxtvunced General )i,
Washington ,M » tdlonditlf Taking it for

^granted thai the orator wtu one of thoaa crazy
fanatic# of MurfaaohuaettUt whoso often indulge
in tha like rtftwtd oxprwuidm, we Oere not at V
all turptitr^, aok In the leuirf otTr-edod by the V

Eimrn. uu we MM IHC lipvurr VH HOI »e p. r*onejrr lh<ui M mulatto".Mr. Chaa.
!,. ftetlniowd-jwho, no doubt having otiit msidodat the South, ewphf to bar* know* hotter.
W« can mabr allowance for the exttavagan.eiesof the 'leluied tfkOt noon of Boston ; but
are at i.|oh to icwmnt for such superlstivt
ignorant* on (lie pert ofon* who ia all proba- fn
bilily hits livrd under tin infiarnco of amr inwtitmiouN.W« here only to ssy ia reference '

U> the mibklto boy Charles, that if wti had n<

him oo Aoiuc of onr Southern plantations, ha 1 a

would be tfaghi how to speak ®*" cMsfc man in 41
fatnre, to uttf nothing of the lesson *e«enM ft(
uepart m te^hv character of ^ that great and
good ait, whotrt ha and his miserable white
a&ocistss dare to call a * scoundrel.-'

SEN"ATOll Hl'nURB SPEECH.
We ware augjowa to lay before oar readers la

this triumphant reply to the slanderous attack $fof Senator Mapsoer, iu foil: hat rcocivcd it |Bwhee there was bat Mule fye&e left in. oar
cofanM uaooeapied. "Tie enough to sarthnt W

the Judge has thoroughly vindicated Mmself *'

and his Mate fane the foal supnrtioes of bis' nt

opponent,and at the tame time administared to pithe ofleO<le» the nmrarast chastisement The
npesck igUlj»fbid an opportunity for Sataner
or some other Miusachasetu champion to reap
laurels such an Mr. Brooks rati so welt i/vaurW -

-soaft Jbmr years hence.
^ ^ til

ocr coHfutBtrfona.
We are gratified toM that our friends arc °!

disposed to aid us in arntnog oar paper inter- n<

eating iend thssik thorn-.boysand all. for their *1
coutrlWwsieoa. The character of the piag|i jjr\sent see generally of the right hmd.hawing f.(
some moral lesson to iaculeate. We hope to
make " The Herald " s welcome visitor to the ^

am/treti'ks of otir subscribers, and are. there- eJ

lose, determined that no unchaste or immoral fr
article "or paragraph shall ever disgrace its ti
columns. .

4 lV
OOV. ROBINSON'S OdNF. gl

It might be supposed, in canen^aeec# ofthe u
(hilar* in viiim a paragraph tsbich Kjiysteis^ £
ih oar last nnmber, that ar aw in poeesfiea «f ^the csar which Robinson, ia his hurry, left
behind him to Kansas. We, therefers, say to

wlfeof departed khwUmHi what «t »«**r tod *«
» , m4 nlftr sxprct to Mt it, bat it is lit tk ^
pgvMwi of Col- CuaiuMfbaaa, of (b|"CbyUctonMows," in whose toads H ntaj W M

the means of iBnciay aoraa abolttkn isper- "
tisSDCC. % » M fl|* ik~ . ^* THE AMCRICAM L^AO\A" £A Msad kantt »s a cofyof ||fia ysawfle ,

liula stoolj»wbush«d in Albany, H. f, whir's W

rafHit tkt «e |ia« oar apinkw a/lk tkisf. 110
Were itnofferito aaqunst wetomild aofcaaaaa }
tiaN ar paper ia atfticiag as WHtHaflai *fak ^ikataua. Dfcgvsrfafft? tsdeaaaC >> la "hajgto V

ressrtilad to this lautada, tsi isdaad « ^ksow of MBit to which Mi aiifM tosaftlad, ®
iaaaldi as A* intit Ikaa^ asaaiiess# rw*-1 **
data it *s<3» to sd^lj^lie ftoaa of B * Id wto- St

i. ----- LLmI iUata<teabik»

Hot. to 4* fHCt tto days v* Ijp
kaas tod tot ttoto f nwfiitt of iatfra toty 0af kPtoMkpi tort os toak Wtotoasday mk>
msrsat to * ^toto to sate a* lost
U«e,asdaa ^usadoj *a Amoaestor waat W

aptoft* latto JtoKaad awen d«* *>a* to
Itot tfaa tea toaa «lwMk Wl tflasas
» <wm a*ii"« »

* »« » t» .>siattts^zgla/vWUk lLrj*Nvf£ * u tlitivferi^ M

> '! $t w

i^iaimli «W«b m «r» <f*«j^S*T3p
ii, >H|»I<

~*. ~ -Jfe'*** BM«g ';k fteehkwi T|IIW M« M»«hi «ko k»«*m "

fH infill wt* C*m m4 8 tflamn

*M *; *4k»v' ' «*
M i.ft- J?!!** ' * '"I tT- > H (3

«JriW<.r» to witULoit *.«
tat ofbcm iftt, n<l"Vfor thia ^befc'a iaaa*.

~ "1 v..
df the Washington (1). C

[iccUtor derigna tor publiab, about Auj
it nasi, a list of all the periodical* fro
outbliee to tlailie* in the United StateanbracinpCaliibruta and thelWitorieeKhtorwte and crcnefal eh»rr-^U>r, to far
>c*ct*o&rtaiiith*«, *

To afd in wakhipop hiaifcit and irf%
ikfr <rt»t hia further plan, bo invite* 1
diwrhcra to vend biiatbrre copier «f th<
ibheatioos, firxt <aatfit# after the 4th
ily> (or each a* ahall contain fallout a

not* of the occarenees of that daj
beaa he propose* to bind.one not to 1
od ia the Cmigreaeipail library one
o Library of the Smii.haotiian I~-<itutc
other for hit own sanotttca.- /

A |Ho alao requevt* this notice itmy he i

rud one or more times, i* the editor)
lumna of hie ooteapporariea. The pu
ihoni who give it * place and send him
j-y of iheir paper* containing It, w

» furnished with copy of the )i*t wb>
jblished, * +

,

nu.i.

<lDflmmmurntioits'
Letter from Hoa John KoOsoon.

Washington. June 7th; 185<J.
My Dkak Sir : 1 duly received yo
vor of the 8rd in*tant, enclosing tl
-oocadings of a public meeting at Bo
tttarilU on the 2d inat., to make a

ingemont, for the Celebration of ti
:h of July, in which, the flatterii
»npr of String selected me as Orat
jpeora, an honor which 1 grateful
^predate, and one, were it in u

>wer, under a proper sense of dot
would moat chOSrfulty accept. The
no place where I could ao pleasing
mud the 4th ofJuly an at home amor

y neighbor* and friend*, minglii
ith them in feeling and sympath
id ooutribotmg my humble efforts
Id to their pleasures in every appr
rial* and becoming manner.
I approve moat cordially of the d
rtniuation of owr friend*, to cclebra

a '*#tC day uk formerly, and eommenmra
N> natv .V -

-yv^ v- «iw»wviwnu cirvf

H, and . ettoblilhed for tis n ijatef government having; in its pnrit
> jmiwUel onvtha habitable globe ; m
though rights under it, are beii
rossly 'iolato<l, add wild fanatic*
vnstttitfy, 'lbjtM«*ba our happjuesn
saoo,and threatentfto destroy our vei

tttteneo, it is eight and proper to kei
esk, before the minds of our geoer
on and the youth of the oountr
10 &ocriftoes and brilliant deeds
lory and patriotism, achiavcd by o

losstors, that we when comgplUd?mi
I the hotter prepared is
mdPshd maiat' in car rights, agai
WJ
rhere oremoment.uaftf/ a >v nw
id (hat approachingAit *

.t, wh<
i« South determine whether r

to m. y euder our original FedtJfrnArutomta* Ur and sniov tl
tacipto* anbltsh id'the world c
« 4th of Jnly 11TI, or whither dot
csttaaWea, as well mn to posterity, f
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